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CENTRE UPDATE
Have you seen the New Roof?!

It's hard to miss! The builders

had a short break around Easter

when the wet weather stopped

the completion of the roof

sheeting. By the start of Term 2

the roof sheeting was finished! A

celebratory event called the

"Roof Wetting", will be held

during National Volunteer's

Week (on Wed 13th May) to

recognise the contributions of

the many people, organisations,

media and politicians who

helped us get this far. Watch

this space for our next project

towards the completion of the

undercover arena.

On Sunday 29th March, a group of riders, including our

Centre's Dressage Squad, participated in the first

Dressage Protocol Day on the new outdoor arena.

Thanks as always must go to the many helpers on the day

and in the lead up to the day. There were horses to

prepare, arena preparation, food and drinks preparation,

gear check, tack cleaning, mowing and sand levelling. On

the day, thanks to our guest judges, the scorers and

pencillers. Some photos of the riders left.

With the start of the new term, there's plenty happening

already, so you should check the dates on the Calendar of

Events. May in particular will be SO busy!

Proudly

Supported

By...

Go to the website Home page,

click on the Facebook icon and

then don't forget to LIKE us!

Volunteer Opportunities Available Now!
The shop in Yandina is looking for volunteers, especially on a

Monday, but any day you could lend a hand would be greatly

appreciated. It's an easy time in the shop and you may even have

time to catch up on your latest novel! Contact admin if you feel this

is something you might be able to manage.



Volunteer of the Month

MATTY SORMANI  President
Yes, it's been one of those long overdue awards. It is incredible how much has

been achieved in the few short years we have been at our new and permanent home

and it's all due to Matty! And yes, for those who were unaware, she is a full time

volunteer! She is so determined and driven to see our

centre take its rightful place in the sporting and equestrian

community as a Centre of Excellence and also to be on a

par with the facilities of other sporting organisations. Matty

has been involved with RDA for SO LONG! She has coached

paraequestrian riders to Olympic standards and been

directly involved in the grassroots delivery of RDA services

on the coast since 2003. Thanks also to her very patient

and supportive husband, Fred. THANK YOU, MATTY!

Calendar of Events
Sat 2 May  TOOMOO Charity Bike Ride

Wed 6 May  Committee Meeting to be rescheduled

Sun 10 May Sat 16 May  National Volunteers Week

Tues 12, Wed 13 May  Sponsor's Days

Wed 13 May  "Sarah's Day", Media and Politicians

event, "Roof Wetting"

Thurs 21 May  BBQ at Bunnings, Noosaville

Sat 20 June  First Aid Course, Noosaville 8.30am

QUILT RAFFLE

Thanks to the lovely ladies

from MEGs at Caloundra for

the donation of this superb

horsethemed quilt and wall

hanging. You have to see the

detail in this quilt up close

to appreciate the work that

has gone into making it.

Raffle tickets available soon.

SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS
THIS MONTH

Volunteers Who Give that Little Bit Extra!

Robyn, Glynis, Billie and Tarryn who assist with feeds

and checking on water, rugs and injuries on Megan's

days off, including when Megan had a recent holiday!

Gary and Anne for their wonderful contribution to the

Dressage Protocol Day.

The BBQ team at Bunnings, Noosaville

Dianne Bennett for organising the latest quilt raffle.

Sharon, Carolyn and Jan for liaising with the TOOMOO

cyclists and coordinating the directional helpers around

the finishing suburbs. Thanks to all who have offered to

help out.

Horse News
Horse Manager, Megan, is

very happy with the horse

leaders following the Sally

Clayton workshop. She has

commented that the leaders

have taken ideas on board

and that the warm up

procedure before the

sessions commence has

had a beneficial effect.

TOOMOO Charity Bike Ride
It is happening on Sat 2nd May. This major

fundraising event has been in the planning for many,

many months. A team of cyclists will be riding from

Toowoomba (TOO) to Mooloolaba (MOO) in just one day!

Thank you to Dave Fellows and his team for all their

hard work and organisational capabilities so far. Their

aim is to raise enough money to fund a hydraulic lift

platform so our riders can safely mount the horses. Let's

get out there on 2nd May and support the cyclists!




